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Doa.r r,~othcrt
I received thy r.alcorno letter last ovening and
was v·ery gla.d to got t t fo-r I ,.antcc to hoar hO?I you are

gotting along. I }-,.ave got entirely well now again. 1 cime
to Camp from the hospital for duty and stand it firHt
rate and ai: n-ot a bit afraid but what I will now.,.

I got a lott~r fro:n Sally about a w3ek ee,o
and ha.va written her tno since -and two or threo homo as
I ouppoced you w~Jld ~a.~t to know that 1 n~ eottine along

wall.
I got a letter f'ro1'.>l Cousin ~rg11ret. 1hcy e.ra
getting ::ilong about aa usual. Lou ia teaching. J_oel is
at Car:p Cho.ne in Com. A, 113 Rog., 4th Corporal and ?tell

satisfied.
I never was so anxioun to boar from anythine
as I a.m to haar how the draft w-ont ar.d I alZl'lost tre:::bla

to h1;a.:r it too. I suppose i .t ie all settled tm1 if I could
only ho:ir. But if I must •ait but it :is not e,ith p:itience

sure, 1 exP9ct to hoar in a day or two.
I got along very· well for the news ti.lore than

l should like to have a press onco a week and the Atlantic

onco a ~onth but ~a can't havo all we ffant.
I arn glad you hs.vo plenty of sweot potatoes for
thoy aro vory good and taste of tha silver hara where· wo

buy them .. 301 a pock but wo must eat sol!ething and live
whiln in the ar:iy. I should like i:ruoh to acoopt tho in•.rita-

l
\

tion to dino with you but ao I had a proviouG invitation
to dine h(.:Jra ,dth Uncle l;am. I bog to be oxcused thic tine.
'L'ho OllZ.lp here .for tho pa zt few days has been about o.s dusty

as it wa$ at Delaware and not half so plea~ant for want

of' water nhich wo have to haul or carry so::io distance. We
had a nioo r ain this r:ornine. '.i'he CO?lG aeens to be pretty

IBW'?E?

well satinf'ied at present a.."ld are mostly well. Jessy

Parry ia in the hospitru. but is better this r:ornina. ,
as I was ewer to see him this moming and ha ia µp

and about.
I
.I

mrvo

been writing so often this week I have

not much to writ& and ho.d better quit when lam dono
if I do send S®lO blank papor.
If Rose should ba ~te,d. (and you can)
sand him right. horo and ho can go in this Com. I:-'or 1

see by this mornings paper, he will have a ohanca to

volunteer after boing drafted in s®o oompiny but I

fear there will be a poor cbaneo for him to get hGre.
If he oa."'.l only get start~d there will be no trouble in
his gotting here;.como the samo e.s if· there f!as no n:ar,

to Cin.

&

Cov. and h!!tnso to the headquarters o.f tho 96th

but this is n.onsonsa for l hope he e,s caped.

Love t.o all.
As ev,.,r your a1"fe¢tionate son,

